ORGANIZE
FIRST

ORDER OF BUSINESS IS TO ORGANIZE AND KEEP MINUTES – choose leadership (board

members can be replaced at any-time by popular open vote, all votes shall be open)
1) Chairman
Keeps meeting in order (s)he is not the King, just a type of traffic cop
2) Co-Chairman Same as above
3) Secretary
Keeps minutes, secures a seal and a PO Box and maintains committee records
4) Treasurer
Collects donations at meetings, organize fund-raising activities and gives an account
of revenues and expenditures
FIRST RESOLUTION is your founding Document that should accomplish the following: [It may take a few
weeks to hammer out and can be altered occasionally]
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

6)

7)
8)

9)

Choose and name board members for the positions above.
Define your purpose
List out the problems you want to address
List out all resolutions
Make plans to meet with, invite to meeting, invite to join the following community leaders but
remember this is the “PEOPLES” Committee of Safety do not get political do not permit any elected,
appointed or hired government employee/servants to take board positions. And remember board
members have no special authority over anyone else and they like anyone else have one vote. Proxy
votes are repugnant to any honest assembly. Place these concerns and others into your founding
resolution.
a. Sheriff (write up and initiate an emergency plan for posse comitatus/militia) “NO FEDS”
b. Fire Chief (write up and initiate an emergency plan)
c. Ham Radio operator (write up and initiate an emergency communication plan)
d. Town/city/village board members (write up and initiate an emergency community plan)
e. others
Create a (sub) Committee of Correspondence whose duties are to:
a. Communicate to the general public the purpose of the committee and invite them to join the
Committee of Safety.
b. Communicate with other county committees for solidarity and the sharing of ideas and
concerns.
c. If your neighboring counties do not have a Committee of Safety visit Liberty minded groups
in that county and introduce them to the Committee of Safety, use the 23 minute power point
video found at http://nationallibertyalliance.org/COS
d. Once all or most of the counties in your state organized Committees of Safety the Committees
of Correspondence should organize to create Committees of Correspondences to reach out the
same to your neighboring states. This kind of networking is strategic to our survival as a
People.
If your County does not have a militia, reach out to those who do (in or out of state) and ask for help
to start one.
Once 50% + or – counties are established make contact with our state Governor, remind him that he
is the Chief State Law Enforcer and that the Law requires an organize militia and if Congress won’t
do their duty to fund it, it’s the Governors duty to address the state legislature for funding and
assistance.
Be creative and do all you can to secure your community, county and your state.

